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HKCyberU Prepares Students for Success in HKCEE English

Mak Kit Fong Kariz (left) and Ho Wing Yee Winnie (centre) received 
reimbursement of course tuition fees from Mr. Timothy Ngan (right), 
General Manager of HKCyberU, in recognition of attaining “5* 
Grade” in the HKCEE English Language examination.

會考生麥琪芳(左)和何穎怡(中)均在英文科考取5*級成績，獲
HKCyberU總經理顏綜緯先生(右)發還全數學費，以示嘉許。

HKCyberU has offered the “Preparatory 
Course for HKCEE English” since 2005, 
and it is well received in the academic 
circles. Last year, students who 
completed this course generally obtained 
satisfactory results in their English 
Language examination. In recognition 
of students’ outstanding performance, 
HKCyberU reimbursed the course tuition 
fees to those who had attained “5* 
Grade” in the HKCEE English Language 
examination.

One of the award recipients in 2009, 
Mak Kit Fong Kariz from the Heep Yunn 
School, said, ‘The “Preparatory Course 
for HKCEE English” helped me a lot. The 

HKCyberU「英語會考預備課程」助學員考獲5*級成績

HKCyberU開辦之「英語會考預備課程」，

自05年開辦以來，深受學界歡迎。於上學

年修畢課程的學員在會考英文科中普遍考獲

優良成績，而當中考獲5*級成績的學員，更

獲HKCyberU發還整個課程之費用，以示嘉

許。

麥琪芳同學於09年會考英文科考取5*級成

績，目前就讀協恩中學的她表示：「『英語

會考預備課程』對我幫助不少，課程內容和

網上練習都非常實用，加上老師的筆記和上

課時教授多種應用考試技巧，讓我學到很多

新詞彙及生字的應用和例句，大大幫助我在

英語考試時的發揮，助我考取佳績。」

provided comprehensive online course materials and exercises, and the class 
teacher carefully marked our writing exercises

除備有豐富的網上教材與練習，老師更會細心地批改各同學在網上提交的寫作

course contents and online exercises 
were very useful, and the teacher 
taught me many practical examination 
techniques and provided useful notes. My 
vocabulary as well as sentence structure 
were much improved, which helped 
me achieve good result in the English 
Language examination.’

Another awardee, Ho Wing Yee Winnie 
from SKH Lam Kau Mow Secondary 
School, said, ‘The “Preparatory Course for 
HKCEE English” provided comprehensive 
online course materials and exercises, 
and the class teacher carefully marked our 
writing exercises. These greatly improved 
my writing skills and assisted me to obtain 

a good grade in the English Language 
examination. Also, the course gave me an 
opportunity to meet with students from 
other schools to share experiences.’

To meet the new academic curriculum 
for senior secondary, HKCyberU is 
redesigning the course contents and 
online exercises in accordance with the 
examination syllabus, and the new course 
will be introduced within 2010.

同樣考取得5*級佳績的聖公會林裘謀中學何

穎怡同學亦稱：「『英語會考預備課程』除

備有豐富的網上教材與練習，老師更會細心

地批改各同學在網上提交的寫作，並就每個

同學的弱點而加強指導，令我的寫作能力大

有改善，助我考取佳績。另外，課程亦讓我

有機會與來自不同學校的同學彼此交換考試

心得。」

為迎接新高中學制，課程內容亦會重新設

計，新課程將計劃在2010年內推出。




